
Job Name: Job#:

Date: Day:

Supervisor: Approved:

LAST NAME FIRST FIELD VERIFY

Daily Field Report

PURCHASE COST W/JOB NUMBER

PCO# Total 
Hours

Sub or 
D-B

FOREMAN DAILY WORK PACK
Cost Code Description Alloted Hrs. Hrs. Used Remaining Hrs

50-1 Underground & demo

50-2 Rough-in HVAC

50-3 Finish HVAC

50-4 Travel

50-5 Takeoff/Supervision

50-7 Equipment Set

SERVICE HOURS
Cost Code Description Alloted Hrs. Hrs. Used Remaining Hrs

60-1 Controls & Wiring

60-2 Piping

60-3 Start-up

60-4 Travel

WEATHER TEMPERATURE



Daily Narrative

Extra Work Order

2) C.T.S. do they need notification?

Control wiring - refrigeration line - when?

3) Lack of information? (unanswered filed question, submittals not returned, etc. If yes,
explain:

Variations from schedule activities (delays, acceleration, sequence changes, etc.) If yes, 
explain:

4) Team Subcontractors? If yes, explain:

5) Did you see, or were you notified of any safety hazards today? If yes, what action
did you take?

Was anyone injured?

Yes No

DESCRIPTION:

TIME/NAMES:

MATERIALS:

APPROVED BY:
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